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Keep things exciting 
and fresh

Add links to your 
deals in your e-mail 
signature

Promote deals that 
are exclusive to 
other members

Member to Member Discounts: Increase visibility within the 
Chamber Member Community

Megan Says!

Don’t forget to take advantage of 
offering outstanding cost-saving 
opportunities through our “Member-to-
Member Discount” feature. Designed to 
enhance your membership value, this 
feature encourages members to buy from 
other business members to save money, 
increase visibility, and promote new 
business for their companies. The more 
members who participate, the better 
revenue opportunities and discounts for 
members.

Submit your Member-to-Member 

discount(s) through the Online Members 
Only Website. Login to your account 
profile; access the “Member to Member 
Deals” button to “Add Member to 
Member Deal” and post details about 
your discount!  

Your member-to-member deals can be a 
great benefit to other business members, 
but only if they know about them and 
take advantage of them. There are many 
ways you can incorporate your member 
discounts effectively so that they will be 
used more frequently. 

Join 1st CCU, You’ll Fit Right In! 
If you’re a fan of great rates and exceptional service you’ll fit right in at 
1st Community Credit Union!  Stop in and open a $5 share savings account, 
that’s all it takes to join! Then take advantage of great rates on loans for 
your home, business, auto and more. We also offer convenient eServices, a 
1st Rewards Checking account, and competitive rates on savings options. 
Our fun Centsables program for kids offers thrills, chills, and valuable 
money skills through videos and games. 1st CCU has everything you need 
to help you (and your family) be financially successful in 2020 and beyond.  

1st CCU’s History
The credit union was formed in 1961 when a small group of individuals 
recognized a need to provide low cost credit to community. Since that 
time 1st CCU has continued to steadily grow, adding offices in West 
Salem, Sparta High School, and Tomah.  Our field of membership now 
serves members in fourteen counties and we take pride in the friendly, 
personalized service we offer to our 12,800 members. 

Community Involvement
Our employees are committed to volunteering in our communities, as well 
as providing financial education for all ages and giving back to local causes. 
Our Tomah staff is looking forward to the opening of our permanent office 
at 220 Buan Street and we invite you to stop by and say hello!
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